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Have You Paid That Bla nket Tax? 
lfi:WS PHONJ:S- llditorial, Park G1083 
Budne11, Park lOGO - NllWS PBONI:S 
VOL. XI 
\\"ORCI!!"TER. \1.\~S .. ll.\ \' •I llt20 
TRACK TEAM WINS FROM TUFTS I 
Tech Team Scores Heavily in Field E"ents. Final Score 70--56 
PITCHER'S BATTLE WON BY R. I. 
Tech's Ninth Inning Rally Falls Short 
The Tech Track Team wqn from I fl11ttin~; 16-pountl ~h"t w,111 h,• Tuft~ College . m nn mtere<ttng meet lln.wn Tuh. :!<1 :'\d<o>n Tet•h. 3<l Rh<t<lt• l"l.md litntt• Collt•~;t• <lcfentr<l .o.:uuu-t tht·m tht' tt'ntn •howt••l S.lrnl' of 
held on Alumnt f'ield last Saturday aft. Rro"n l>L•1.3nt·~ 12 ft ; m Tct'h ~'ltunia'' m a "•11-pla,·('<lJnt<·her'• he oo't '"" that h'l• e'cr ho • ..-11 1,1:. ... ,<1 
emoon The score was i0--.i6 Rmulu•r.: hol!h tump Toe.( lnr fir<t l•attlt• l•v :\ '<'OI't' t~f 2 tn I. Hunt. pitch- •'" our fitld \\'e.tl.nes..' at lht hat was 
Our men. were st.ronge.ot in the fiel(l 
1 
\\'i)lhtn1.ln, Te<h :!<1, Cahmn Tufts · 3d tng fnr TeC'h, a111l llud<nn (,or Rhmh• th1· '"'"' tOiult. but thr,· were up n~:u 1 
l!\'t'11l<nnd m the dtSUUl<e runs. In the Hrown, Tuft.t< llc·~:ht 5 ft jIll • l•lnn". 1\'t•rc hnth 'I'Ming nf h•t•. Tech Ill .:•>~ld l>~t<'h~r. llu<l"'"' l{<tt .. .,· ,:: 
sborur ln\Ck ~··ent.s Tuft• had thong, Tbru" til\! l~f"'lllltl hamnwr \\'c>tt llilth~nttJ: unlvlhe whtletht·tr<•t>J»•ttent• thnn 1:1 •tn~t'<luts Ill the gam~ llnnt 
prell\ muc~ tht•or """ wn,· talung liNt .,,. Dudl~l', T«h · !!d. llrown T«h. 3.!, ma<:k (our Th~ '"" tenms h>):l'th~r t\\orlcd o frc'llt S.'11mc, and c1t"St'nt•l to 
twu plnt·u tn the 100, 220. nnc1 ·110 \'ar<ll Xel«;n, Tct•h Ot't~tnce. 91 ft 6 Ill, mad~ nnh· thr~ emu·•. I.'Wtng thr "in. 
c!asheK, and winntng the hnlf tnile. Ruttntn.: brua<l Jttlllt- \\'nn lw Rot> tMrle"' nl'nrh• nirt•~tht suppun I l'he bu~ -.-ore ol\ n• fnllow• . 
Roth hurdle e•·ents were taken b\• en. Tufh 2<1. \\'o~bltrutn Tn·b. 3<1 ll11nt l:•>l <•IT to .1 lhing ,lo'lrt b1· fan - RIIOD~ ISI .. \~O 
TC\:h men LundJrret~ \\on the hteh Karim Tult> Do· tanre 20 It :!I 111 tnng nil th~ mtn "ho fat~<! hun 111 hunlle~ and would have \\'on the low The !'<lints •wre Te<'h j(), Tuft,; ii(l th" first onnmg St"lll:bt .. n IIJ'Ctll'<l f·or 
hurflle~ but :or nn n:•ci<lt'nt llow1•, er 'I h., 1111\rinl~ wen" Starter, Lingley, Tet:h b,· wnlkmg, hut the 111'\.t thl't'e 
Caner was Jll<:t hehmd hun nnd mnn r•·ft.'rN \rthur hn"h tu<l'-"' . l'roi .\ men wem out in nr<lt'r 
M;l'<l t • beat llub.'Ul of Tults tu the I 1\.m~:ltt l'od.,.,,.k llall ttmer, f~r- In the .;,t·orul onnitt>:. Rh<wle l<l:ut•l 
tOIJ)e. guson. l'lerl. of t•ourt-e. Dull "·'~ ensv but w~ l•"t n !:"0<1 than~ 111 
Hunt uf Te<'h hroke the ln•titllte rt:C· ----- "<'Ore Kittl't'dJte wnlk~d in tht~ inning, 
ord or Ill ft 6 in ft•r the dl"<."ll~ throw TENNIS Tll4.M Dlll'llATED BY nntl h><: """"" 511l.h.••l thmuJ:h the bolt, 
with 120 ft f ont·h~ Othtr Tt'<"h m~ AMHERST '<'ndong hun tn ,._.,..,n,J. but Jlud.on 
whu thtl well were Tromblt'y, Carland, u~:htened 1111 a t thtK r•>~nt and th~ n~lCI 
Dudle)', nnd l..ymon. Trombler won Tech's tenni~ team upen~d their .,._.,,. ,,. ,, men were ca.w 01, 18 
ah 
l"lltl .. m :tb ·---------·- I 
~ .. niqul<t •~ ------- 3 
Cht•t·nhali:h II ----·--·- ~ 
h 110 a 
0 I 0 0 
0 0 0 l 
I I I 0 
~lurph\ I' -----· l 
! 1l'lt'\ c! --·-- 2 I 
\\'h tlnkcr lh ----------- a 0 
C .,Jt·man rl • ----··· 3 0 
l.u, ,. 2b ----------- :1 () 
llu•lliOn p ··------ 3 0 
I 13 I 
I I 0 
(I " 0 
II I U 
0 3 I 
0 ll 3 
the mile and pl:lc-ed second on the hnlf 10n •Ill nur court' Sttlurda\ with Am Jnhn!t<>n gnt Rho<le l •lanfl'• liNt ht' t T 
mile run \ 1 G .. d h he t a Tb otal~ ---------~'9 2 I :.!7 ll 
' < U!<\Ul arr:Ul won l II n; • • llppOoent. e ,.,.tUng team Wtlh t••o OUt in tht' thini. but Ot.C''' 
-n- .• A I''~" ~..t l .. _ h ( I .. WORCESTER TECH 
.. .- mt ~ run. •v'"" tl .. ,, too mu~ or u~. nn< went \ln.<on rut hom cl<>wn \\ben ht' tnerl t<t 
Por the Tults team, Mncchin won the home •·•ctorin••~. wtnnong nil but unr •t.-rll hr 11 yard M<ll"e 111...., tl:lllctl unt' Stuuuhbm Sb ---· llh r h I"> a 
100 anti 220 )'nrd da.•hes, Blair won the match Thi" was in the $inglc!tl, whet\ Wtth twu uut, pulling 
1111 00 
sec.·nnrl. but .., ... 3 0 U (I 6 
<tuaner nnd Cnffre\' won the half·mtle Capt Bun Amsden defeated Thorpe in he got nn further C'ampt.ell If, d ----· I 0 11 (I 
These men were the highe-n. poont w•n· a f:urlv t'\'CD contel<t .\mheTSt won the \\ .. h \lorse cf, rl --------- I 0 1 !! 0 
ners for their team. Robart of Tuft• rest nf the songles, and both the double It one nut, Cn-enhnlgh tripled tn f1 Ma!lun c· 1 o 1 6 3 
won the broad jump with a lenp of 20 match~ lrftm. tht: f<>urth.lout WIL<n tt>lletlnt lht' I Mnrsh . rl ••• ::====== 2 0 U 0 o 
ft :!t tnt'h"" The ~re Jllnte 111 11 t'IO!ie pill I' whtn the n~~t man Tit~·••mb lf ·-----·--·- 2 1 1 0 0 Th~ 'ummary Sl 'liGLES htt 10 ~h"rt Kittrcdgt> ~ -------- 3 0 o 2 
100.\'llrd da•h Won by Mae<::htn, l .-\msd~n or Tet'h clef en ted Thorpe nf I :-.letther team "'""able to do anything J Mru.nn 2b ------- 3 0 I 2 I 
Tuft.• 2r1. Kirhn, Tufts 3d, flub:tn, Amherst, G-3 7-ll woth the hmnd of ball thBt wno l>eong l llc:rry lb -------· I 0 0 17 0 
Tuft.~ Time, 10 2--S ~. Bennett of Amhel'!lt defeated Currkr u1Terec1 unto! the "<'<'l'nth, whrn Rhodc• llunt P ---------····- 3 0 (I 0 1 
~ltle run-Won b\' Tn>mhle'· \\'or· vf Tech, 6 I. G-3 I land maW! their twu rumo llurphy 
ce«ter. 2d, } o •• herty. Tuft.J. 3d. Crom I Lowc.- .,f .\mhel1't de fen ted Chen of hot 'la(el)· rnr " st.'\rter On a hit and Tutals ----·--- .32 I r; 27 Ill 
well Tuft"- Time, I min .. 15 2-5 <ee. Tech, 6 2, 7- S. nm plav I .'L'le)' ll<lvttn(.'Crl htm tn M'C I lnnin,I:S -------- I 2 3 I S 6 7 H 0 
120·\'ard high h11rdles-Wnn b•· Lund- Sprag~Je of Amhe'"t defentt'd Wood. wttl and was him,.,•!( •11fe at liN ltv R I ·-·---··--- 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 
g~. T.-ch 2d. L\man. T<'Ch 3<1. Hu. ward of Teeb, &--2. 6 0 'ortue of n wtld henw llnth m~n mo,·ed \\' I' I --·----- 0 0 0 () 0 0 U 0 I 
bnn. Tuft• Timt' 1i 15 oec DOUBLES head on., bace on thl' ne'<t <not C':'.,t.,. Em>rs n~m·. Ktltre<IK"· l.u,.,,. 
W).y:trrls dash Won b,• ntnir, Tuft~. J,owe nntl Bennett uf \mhe11<t defent man tht·n htL t" llunt, Murph~· ~te<>ring Tw.~ha..e hot ~loroe Thl'1!e b;w· hot . 
2d C:tffrc\' Tull . 3rt. :111lnning. Tech. t'd Curntr ond fliJur c•f Tech 6 2 G-1 while he wM bcin~,: thm'"n out Ill fir<t, Grt'enhnlgh Stolen ba!ie• l'llmJibt'll, 
Tome ,;2 I .; ~ SpralllJe and Thorpe of \mh< 1"!-l de- nntl ea..,.,, f<llloWUllt hirn :u·m.' the 1\l<>r<ltjui•t n .... "" h.• lis · olf llu<i~~<on 
220-yanl~ lo" hurdles-'1\'t>n h•· Cnr hated ,\m•<lcn and Chen of T~ ·h. &- I plate on a puor 1'1!tum (mm fi"'t tn thr :! "II Hunt :l flit bv pllthcr: b" Jluul , 
t<:r, Tech, 2d. IIubAn, Tufto, 3d, Luntl· 6 2. I ~·lllle. Tt•ch was unable lo come bnck C .l~y and \\'hi taker Struck out • hv 
gren. Ttth. Time 28 45 sec. Tcrun "''"re .\mher&L ii, Worcester 1 In th1n onnu>if, but in the ninth ~lllgetl llu<lson 13, by llunt ' , llmlltrt•. \lr 
~\·.trrl n•n Won b'· Caffl'1!v. Tuft<, a rally tl•at looked Joke a wtnner and UullrJC Tnn<' t>f gnnl< 1 hn<. 30 mw 
2<1. Tromhley, Tech . 3d, Brackett .U.UMlD NOTES I h.ad the crowd wild The Rh•>d~ l <lanrl 
Tuft.<~. Time, 2 min 3 3-5 sec •nfielrl wn.· pitt only rattlf"l !lick \tn.""n HONORS POR ENGLISH DEPART· 
220-vnrd.• dn•h \\'ntt lw )lncchta ~lr Lewi~ F Ltwnthnl. 'U!, \Ibn wllS ~tnt nne hv An tnfielrl hit, and nrl\·rucred MJ:NT 
Tuits; 2<1. Kirlin Tuft-• 3<1. )tonica tn the l S '\ia,·y a• an ensi~o:n nn the ~ ha<e wht>n TtU:umh .:nt annther on"-
Tuf~ Ttm<', 23 2..; <ec mone-!'1\e- f"'T "Auk' ' now wtth the l.ut't:V f11mblcd K.ttre<h:e·~ grounder, Th" EnRhsb Dtpartm<tot at \\' I' 1. 
Twn-molc run \\'on br Garland IInrtford Plant of the Onot•·rl !--otate• and Tech had three men on wtth httlv ha.. been horto1'1!11 h>• ottvol!ltu us to 
Tech 2<1. Doherty, Tufts, 3d, Hoar, Rubber Co. At prr"<'nl Mr l.tventhat jnne out Dick \\'11• f~tncrl at hume un tnrlt~e '.C\'C:ml of the lnt~r,·ollt·Jiint~ j).,. 
Tech. Ttme. 13 min 3-5 sec is connecu-d with the E:tperim~ntal De- the ne.xt play, and whc.-n the c;•t•·her h,,tc• thi~ J•nn~: ll<~th l'ruf l'oomla 
Throwing the di!IC"Us-Won bv nunt. r•artment, where .. u raw materials, and threw W fir-t tn ~~ the runn~r. Tit· and Prof .\•lums ,.·ere ll\\1t<'<l to JU•Ige 
Tecll, 2d Brown. Tech; 3d. Uuhan, ultimntel>· the fini•hed product.,, are n:tmb tried fur th<" plate nnd m:~<le it at I• a' two"' the del•ates 111 the IJart 
Tufts Oi,tauoe, 120 fl. i in ll!'tcd. h)' a hair Kittred~ landing nn thtrd rnuuth·\\'tlloams-llrown Tnrut~ntl.tr ,.,. 
Pole \'ault-\\'on hv Lyman Tech \lr \\'ilhnm ]. O'!l:eill, '17, bas ldt Rrrrr Hied Ullt to <erontl for tht• third nt·~ but ''~'rt' fr,rrt>tl '" 1!~.-lin~ l'rL!SS 
~d Dudl• ,. Tech 3d. Capone Tufts the Wesunghouse Eleoc:tnc International un<l last nut , and Tech I05t b)' ont' run uf \\«rk an•l t-onO•tting <nga~tt1)cntl 
!Ieight, 9 ft. 1 C' > and has g<me to Bridgeport Conn. Oesp1te the Cact th.~t the J,onme '""llln'"'''' ot im~-C>Oible fur tlu-rn to att 
Meet Me at Put's for a Good Lunch 
l TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS spective. It wiD promote early recOf'Qi· 1 BecaUJe of the failure of the students ! r--------------., d on by und81'daumen of members ol to pay theremaindu of the blanket tax, TillS ADD WORTH 
Published e.-ery Tue · uy or the Scbool the faeu.lty, for in our mlnd atkndanee the •thletic Council has decided that a 50 CENTS 
Ye:tr by should be required of both faculty and personal canvau of all the delinquents 
The Tech News Alloclatlon or 
Woreeater Pol;ytecbn.ic Inati tu k 
TER~IS 
students alike. XL is obvious that col- b the only way to collect the balance On Any Set of Draftfnr 
lege u aembly will provide a more effect.. due the Athletic A&soeiaUon. D1II"io( Instruments Bourht Before 
ive me&n~ of maldn( many announe&- tbe next few daya sueh a canvass will IUN!: 1ST, AT 
menta than is now available. We b&- be made by President Arthur &Dd Trees. 
Sub!taipt1on per year 
Single CoptH 
EDITORIAL STAPP 
.07 brinrinr before the entire Inatitllte !r&- tlon. When you are approached by II,IIJIIJA(IJUI = $200 lieve that there la a very real need of urer Titcomb of the Athletic A.saoeta. i) quen~ outside apeakel'1 on broad topiea, tbet e men do not show an olfmslve !?Llti. __ MHO'M ........ ''!co __ 
Russell n Pearson, '21 Editor-io-Ch1d of both eo&ineerinr and non-profeuional manner to them becauu they ask you ~ ....... " ..... , ..... "~""'. 
Paul J Hamman, ':!() Ad•·._-ory Edit.or int.Mt. We are in da.ncer, amld our to pay the remaininr $2.60 due on your 
Robert G. Fergt130t1, '21 Ath;sory Editvr apeeialhation, of becomin&' too nanow, blanket t&lt. Make a de~ed effort 
Ir\'ing R. Smith, '21 Mn.naging Ed1t.or of lolinf touch with the world at large. durinr the nut week to make the ftnal l 
L:slle !II Abbe.. '22 As.<ociate Editor The work of the departmental clubs and payment 10 that Tech can come out 
La....nnce S Potter, '21 .-\.«<ci:ne Editor aocietlu is rood u far u 1\ roes. but ahead of the f&me at tbe end of the 
Harold F Tousey, '21 A~ate Ed1tor it is not adequak ; lt is apt to be whoUy seuon. 
Robert E. Chapman, '21 News Ed1tor prof..tonal, and It fosten clan apirlt 
Edwin L . Sholll, '22 News Editor rather than coDere apidt. We are the J:NDOWMI:N'l' CAMPAIGN PROQ.. 
Morgan M Whitney '22 News Editor more tnellned to advocate toller• assem- RESSES 
BUSilfZJS D&P.a'l'lltBlfT bly, in some form or other, from observ-
blr a stronr undercurrent of sentiment George P Condit , '21 Busin«s Mgr 
Myron 0 Chace, '2l Adnrtising M11r 
Howard P Putnam '22 
in ita favor, with apparently little oppo. The Ia rem ~tatement 1.,.ued b•· the 
ation. Endowment Fund Comm1ttee, shows a 
The questi.on of ways and mean, marked gain ovu the statement issued 
Sulxc:ription :IIQT brin.p ua to realise at onca the aed~ 3 mmth agO. 
R&POR'lSRa dUIIculli• h- at 'leeb in the way of Tbe total amount pledged by the 
j. W . W111iams. "21 J C. Ada'"", '23 arrancinlr the time, becuue of our nu. Alumni Ol1r.lnizatiOOS in the diffe~nt 
L. R. Broo~. '23 S M Logan, '23 meroua four-bour ah.op and lab. periods, "t't'liun~ now amounts to S233.i92, ~how. • 
L. J Brooks. '23 K. R Bourn, '23 and the fl'OUP lectures. Bllt in our est!. ing n gain of approxlmaldv $50.000 over 
F. R. Fri!O"Iell. '23 A H Reined., '22 madon the advaul&pl of the plan are the last ~port Tbr amount pledged 
P. R \\'b1te, '22 A A Gordon, '23 80 rreat u to warnnt the cru.Uon of b•· pe~ other than Alumni amounts 
] . Burle1gb, '23 E . B Coghlio, '23 adctitlonal 6:00 o'clock class• or even to $36.950. With a gain flf $8,600 
All cbcck:a made to dw Hua1fle.• Ma.napr. 
£atue4 u ~ dau tN.nar, S.pcc:.-bcr ••, t oto, 
a& tl.e .,.. • ...,.._ t. W «H'UMtt- ,,._..4. o..S.r ehe Aa 
., MMdoJ ....... 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
of one 6:00 o'clock hour, If the hour-plan There hAs been a mnrkcd gain in the 
committee, alter carel'ul studJ, abould <t'holarships from the Wort-e<ter inrlu,. 
... no other soruUon. Remember tba.i trie~t The :-Jorton Company bas taken 
siudellt& u.sed to ro to work in the lro.OOO Crompton & KoowiH Loom 
shops at 7 :00 .L M. ._ to place, there \\'nrk~. $ 10.000 ll~ald ;\lnc:hioe Com 
are but two cbole-the J:. z. t..cture J'I:IO\', $20,000. Md lhe Riley Stoker 
-=====S=pen=.,.= ·=M==us= . ==== Ball or the cym. Janitor service in &r· Comp:u~v, ~10.000 The total amount 
- raartn& the latw ourht not to ad u nl'"'' sub-ombM 1n ~e fonn of ~~Cbol:~r· OY f , l920 a det.-not.. <h1ps amounts to $28.1.000 
============== In spite of the very real dilllculdes The totnl nmount subolrrihed by cln .. 
BOOST TECH attendant upon arranrinf aucb a plan, I~ nc)w amount~ to $233.702 The cln<s 
============== we be!Yve that aome aon of a eompul- nf S bas the lnrgest amount pledge(\. 
sory wMkly coDer• &llemhl;J, of faculty w1tb SS2,i51 t.o its c:redit Tbr other 
and ltudmta alike, would operate to the cia<-~< have amounts var•·1ng from $32;; J:DITORU.L 





x-e LMl Boolu and Fillers 
:nne Writin.r Papen 
S v.-yihinr for &he Deak 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stationery :u~d Jewelry 
316 !\lain Street 
Oft YOUR OR.J:J:TING o •RDS 
FOR ALL OCO.ASIONS .T 
The Jones Supply Co. 
ft: J Main Strftt 
]. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical &Ad Pbotorrapbie Suppllu 
First-Class Develop1ng and Printing 
Guaranteed Should •e not have aotJM form of benefit of all concerned at w. P. 1. and N'tthled to the present Senior c!As.<o, up 
eoQep uaemhly at Tech? .. . matkl'1 Should be put Into effect nex~ yea.r. 10 the nmount ~~~~~ ntxwc ~---------------
now ltaDd th.-e is nothin( in the course Bow about it? Th~ ligu~• hrre ll"'cn are for pledgH NARCUS BROS. 
ol the whole academic year whkb I 1ctual11· rr«"wcd nod in the hands of 
brtn,s Ollr eatire 1iudellt body t.o(etber. I he ,\lumno !'ec-retary nnd for Eebnlar· 
The Fruhman reception In September Have you written home to your I «h1r< reportM to the Tren<urer of the 
IMJDS to be about the nearest approaeb mother or to any of your people this lnotitule. 
to this and nea ebampiOII.lbip pmea week? 
are not entirely effeedn. We ro about. Molhw'a D&J will be celebrated on OCCUP.TIONS OF 400 Oa.DUA'I'U 
moat of IU, 10 immersed in our own Sunday, MAy 9th. The sirnfllcanee of PROM COURSE IN CIVlL 
a.lfairs, and livinr in IUCb a JWTOW cit· this day is now reeorn!zed throurbout J:NOilfllJ:RnfO 
cle of ecquaintancea, that we aeareety the country. l'or the patt few years 
raa!be our own entity u a eon.,.. The the custom bu preYailed to wear a Pr Ct 
lammt&ble lack of school spirit, 110 whl~ carn.ation in bonor of the occa- llntl~e. Buildin~:. anrl ~tructural 
plainly abown a fiiW weeb aco, can be lion. It h hoped that the student body "te•·l Engmrt>rmg 
attributed directly to this ah1oee of will remember the da7 this year aa they 5t.ntt' nnd G!w~ntQlent Engineer-
all unitinr influene~~. have in pnivous yean, and wear this in11 sen-ice 
We beiWn that the •t.ablbhment of a d-ration on nat Sunday. There hu Railway Engm~nn~: and manage-
rerulM -ldy eollere usemhty, with alw&yl been tome comment u to what m~t 
attendance compnlaory u In all other the color of the carnation should be. It Manufat'turing and llill Engineer-
e:aercisu of the Inatftut., wtn do more hu been found out from authoritative ing 
than &:DJ otbw- chance in policy to soun:ea that only the wblk variety City and :\I un icipal Enginerlng 





BoyutoD llll1. u ODe of the most lmm• wrik home on that day. Some mm Professors and l nnructol"' J 
dlate ruult.a. The Gnrinr and cbeeriq probably write bome every day; these I Io~urance and SaCetv Eng~ntrring 3 
which wtn lOOn creep in at tb ... meet.. men are to be COQfr&tulated. Thole T~l~phone and Telegraph, Engin-
lnp. and &he mere elrect of n~ men who do not write 10 oftea. because «ring and Tmffic 3 
will ro far In bulldinr up a •irouc of &be preuure of ot.lt« work. make it I hgh.,.ay Engineering 2 
weq~rlt de corps." School apirit always Ia point to nmember yoa.r people on General Coosuhmg Engineers 2 
ueourac- atbletlea and betkr atbletlca this rreat day. One hundred per ceat. , TeC'hn1cal Ed1tot"'t and .\uthars 1 
me&ru~ that a man c.alt• increaaed pride atronr on the camatfona and the letters U S Miliiarv and N:wal st'n·ice 6 
in 1.ia coDtre. and this abo serv• to ad- home on Sunday, 11&7 9th. ~ 'l'ech Prufto:<ions other than Engineering 2 
•.US. our Dame abroed. Monover, col- unite in maldnc this daJ, dedicated t., I Ru.,ness not reuted to engmering 10 
lep UMJD.bly malt• for wid.- acquaint.. 
1 
a "boJ'a b•t frlend," a daJ to be ~ -
aneee b-'- eluMI, and a better per-
1 
membered. 100 
24 P1easan t St. 
Onl7 Out Pdee Stadonery Store In 
Wore•kr 
Student& can save ~ on Loose Leal 
Memo. Books, Fountain Pens, etc. 
One minute from Easton's 
A. E. PERO 
PIIO w•TCB BSPADUBO 
• SP8CULTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
127 Main Street 
Comfort Allured with No Lou of 
&:EYWOOD SBOJ:S 
Heywood Shoe Store 
m Main street 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
May., 1920 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks nnd Uniqu~ 
~0\'..ity f'umitu~ nt record 
pric:es. 
TECH NEWS 
SOPHOMORE BOP C. E. NOTES 
O..,n t be rurpri<ed if <ome d.w thi.~ G II .\n<ler<oo, \\' F. t'<>tot·lanrl. and 
"~el.: •·ou hapf't'tl to S« numerous fel· F. Thomp"'>n. Jr. of t he mor """ 11 th 
lows climbing around the gym lil..t' mon. nsi<•ll, ha' e acc.:pt.,.l I"INIIC•ns 1\lth th .. 
kcvs, t·arn,nf{ :ill St•rt~ u( fn.n<'\' ti~'C\>nl• lk\.'lintit:-:U..U.:hall C.On>tn~t·ta<•U Cu uf 
tu>n' ami trpns: to trnnslonn the g.-m l'1tuburg. 
1n1o a hall of culor5. TC you wi~h to The t1nn ;, nne ui the le.1•hn~: •trurt· 
knPw the cau~ oi all tht" '"'lu will ur.ll "'h·t·l n'UHl'nt~ of the t-.:nsutn· n•hl 
prohahlv b4! wld thnt the :;ophomnre han.- au .ulmirnhll' <'<!\11"5<' f<~r kdlnll-.11 
llnp w1ll lx held thcr<' ~·n•ln,· ,•\'enlllg gr.ulu.atos. Experi,•n<'e 111 rlnaftin~;, rl,• 
.\nrl 1f ll ~hould happen thnt ) ou wen.- <Jllll. •·"imntin~: ~hop·IJHI\ '"'"· .ond ,., .. ,. 
nut 1•1\:parcd for thio: announwnh·ut but 111•11 ' ' pnondcd 111 a twu an•l tonc·h.lll 
".mt•·<l 1 • ~· to the llnp, JU't hurr)· tu 'ettr <'•U""-'· \·cr.- lihrro~l '""'1"'11~11· 
~·nn~ member (•i th~ rcm1mith:C in lhtU ..... ,.r~,·c:n nnrl a sul~1antl.1l l"M<rt1U l!t 
•·h11rge anrl the\' will prul><~bh· I>< able :1 I• I"' I ior all wh<> n>mplet~ the 1em1 
1-> get vou a tickeL ~lr. R L Durkee. ' 19 iii w11h the 
I he c:ommittee ha< S!<-ur<'<l th~ .nne fim1 :md "'f'OnS "'"•t 1111erestm~: 
• Wor .. :,t<.'r \'arit!t\' Or.·h, Ira" t•• o1hr1 ,.,.,~nen~. 
hh" on thr tnusit<al end ,,f the dance 
Rdre:;hments will .Uso he ,.rn<l ~· l'tU:ETING OF THE SCEPTICAL 
tw• '" the ~ighth nnd nuuh tlan("C-< CBYMISTS 
a 
Our Complete t..u 
of I all IUid " lD.I.AI' 
hqulpmcnt OOfti.IJltl 
of livorythinJi to 
lmprov" l/'IUt ,.me • 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
JJ:WELJ:RS 
)e~ Our Flat Top Desks at Special 
Students' Pric~s 
The rn<'C' of these reire•hment. ,, ,. I --. . 
duded in the price of 1he rhlltt'l' i~t·kf'l \ mt'<:tmg uf the N't'ptJCttl Ch\·m1>ls ---------------
The dnnt't' Cll'ders Will b..o 1:1\·cn .,111 1" 11n• h~lcl ~hmda1·. ,\pnl26, m the Rnth· 
mcnlbt-r>; of the cmnnutt~t! <lthn ~·llcr '" ll~>rnton flail, nL whiCh Vice If your landlady neecb anythf.nr 
R ecommend Ferdln&lld'a 
Oosum Worcester F'1tcllburg 
PrieM Save You Money 
1~7-149 i\t:ain S!rt'et \Vorcester 
Corner Central S~t 
CLASS PICTURES AND DIPLOMAS 
frnmed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GlFT SHOP 
256 Malll Street 
Dolled snoe ~epalrtog co. 
We aell a full line of Men·a up-t.o.date 
Dreaa Sboez at Rea.sonable PrieM 
111 MAIN STREET WORCESTEI{ 




\\'cdncsdnl' or Thursday ,\11 thcwc I r:•lrlCnl \\.'nslow pre!<ltlccl 
who ho•·e obtrunrd their dance tkket• · anbnn_1• 20. ga"e n 1 en·. lntrrl"'.~"1C: 
•hnul•l - the member of the rommit tnll. nn hiS the·<~~ l'uhJc<' l, .. { ullnHI• 
tte from whom 1t \\'35 bought to olnoin Gamm:tl. "20, rend 3 '·rn· mtere ling 
tht'~ nrdtrs .1nrl '"l>"'niuu• paper <•n The Rrlab •n 
ThiS wiU be the lnst big dance on thr ••f Chemical Comf'O"ition to the Tn.~~ 
hill thiS ,·ear and " rerorrl.breakm~ .ood Smell of Organ~t· Cump .. und• • 
auwd i.~ e'<pected. This is l1l"' the IMt Towle, '21, read a pnper on 'The D1'l· 
rhnnce for a good time bef<~re ll Will ho: m•md lndu~try:· which was prescott'~'~ 
1110,. to start plu · for final•. £, . 1n :1 t horough and m•trutU\C mnnntr bod sh uJd ggrng 1 I Rdre~hment!o "''""' "ff\·e·l to about erv r 0 • g_et re:u) to nr~:•t lth1rt members who were re 'l'lll 
tu<he• for th1s mght nnd l't't out to ) ~ 
mnkc the "Tiop" the big),'l:st and heM CALENDAR 
niTnir thnt htlS e1·er been held in thr 
Tt•t·h G'·m 
CREMISTRY NOTES 
\lr E ~I Symmes, Assistant Chief 
l h~1st. Hercules Pc>"'c1t"r C"mp;uw 
\\'1lrnington. DeL will gin' an 1llu 
tnued addre<-~ beiort' lhe ~ptu·a 
1"1wm1'll on Tuet<tia'· :\Ia\' II at I P 
\1 Fll~ $Ub)ect will ~ ~lanuf:wturt­
of Dynamite. ~1tric and Sulphun~ 
At'irl•:· 
Tuesday, May • lln•rhnll. trnt•k mul 
tennis pract1ce. I , ()().j) ·00 I> ~I 
Wednesday, May 5 Hn..,·h.•ll. trnrk nnd 
lenni~ prncticr, I 0011 00 I' ~I 
Thuraday, May 6 fla,.,ball. track and 
tennL~ prartice. I ~ 110 P ~~ 
Friday, May 7-Tennis Tet·h ,. Bostun 
t•ni,·e-rsttY. em our courtJI 
3 00 J> ,\I . Sophomorl! llop in th~ 
gl'm. 9 00 I' \1 The h1111t<' t and bo t 
done-e in the g)'m thi• 1·ear. O;)t~ her 
up now. 
Saturday, May 8 Ra<eball. Tech vs. 
N Y Teachers at Albanv. 
Ttnnis. Tech "~ Tuft~ nt :.terlfnr<l 
'E3$tem Lnt.ercolle!tiAtl' Tmok \l r<'~ 
11t Springfitld 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 





Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Pl··~t St 
ATIILBTIO GOODS or 
QUALITY 
ALL SPORTilfG GOODS 
IVER J OHNSON'S 
30-1 Main St. 
4 Austin Street 
The Semor \hemi!;tS mnde an in~pec· 
linn trip to the Smith Wuri.Jo of th" 
.'\mt•ri<.':U1 Steel &: Wire Cllmpnny lMI 
\\'e<lne!'floy oftemoon The do~w wn" 
)11\'en ampl~ time to mspect the ,.nr1nu~ 
pmces.~' of making all kmcls uf w1re 
from the scrap rard whrrt• thl' 11'111 
wa•lt' i• c-ut fnr the npen hearth fur· I once~. to the final •hippmg or the lin 
Sunday, May 9 ~!other"s Da\'. \\'rite -============== bume \\'t>ar a eam3tion 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphic Arta BuUdinr, 25 Foater Street 
Worcener, Ma&a. 
1•hf'rl product E\'erTlhing wa• fully rx 
plamed b'· llr Clemenl.,., chid cht'mu•al 
(•lll,'lnter or the cnmpam·. The trip wa• 
ma<le wtth Dr. Calbane in <'<•nnel'llnn 
with the course in [nrlu."'rial Ch<'ml•tn 
MI!CBANICAL ENOINI!I!RING 
NOTES 
~I r J W flerger, \\'. P 1 .. '03. hnt 
In the Fill. als I be<'<""'" connecter! with _the sale· depart-""""'~ of the Locomou,·e :-iuperhe.'\ter 
Print ing 
from the 
Co. ~ew York Citv; after two \'tau as 
1nspecLmg engineer <1f the pt>wrr plant 
equ1pment for the Constructive Divi· 
•wn of the Army 
Mr L F. Leventhal, W P t .. ' 18, is 
now with the Hartfonl Rubber Works 
Heffernan Press Co of the United States· Rubber Co I At present ~lr I...e\·enthal is connected 
, w1th the Experimental Department, 
1'\r\('r yet got a "D." The HefTer-' where all raw materials and the finish~d 
non Prl'SS is TBTI among Printers. j products are tested. 
i\11 OUL for church 
Monday, May U-~EW~ a(l;itcnmcnto 
:1.1 E 113 . .>·00 P :1.1 . 
lla•ebnll. track and tennis prani~ 
loo.600P M 
I!. I!. NOTJ:S 
A. E 1\nderson, L. C. Byer and L. 
!'tone of the pre5enL senior elMS ore 
nlte.r gmduati<ln to enter lhe rmplo)' 
of the General Electri<' Co nt ~hence­
tadv. W J. Flynn nnd N P """""are 
to !!ecure posit1ons w1th the llell Tel 
cphone Co. of Penn,yh-:1n1a D T Can-
field has a position awnitmg h1m with 
the Jenks Krutting Mat"hin~ Co. of Paw· 
tucket. and R M Pete,...,n with tbo 
enJPneenng department "' the Amen· 
can Telephone & Telegraph Co. 1t is 
eYidenl that technical men art 1n de· 
mlllld this year anti that no .rmnr 
electric will have difficultv in 'let'Uring 
n pOSition. 
Drop in to see Cashner' s 
at 137 Maan Su.oc 
1/iir Oaalm.et Hila for 1-
BARBERING 
TECH MBN for a claa:sy bair·cnt try 
FANCY'S 
51 llla1n St. Nut door to Stll&loo A 
Good Cuttua No lona wailS 
6 Barbera 
"'l'be Blae Pain.t Stor." 
..., ... Yoa MouY' 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
..... .. .......... ......... 
It Tba Thomas D. Gard Co., Inc. t 10'0. J&wm.J:B.II 'Fo• new~ and snappy ideas in t!Ociety emblems, fr-aternity pins, t nngs and fraternity novelties, 1 
I 
oonsult us. Our designers are .. 
always ready with something dif. 
ferent and always ready to d~ ; 
velop your own idea. • 
GARD QUALITY % 
Ia lm-D on the Bill • 
3113 Main Street 1 
• . . . . . ' ................ --........-.. 









311 MAIN STREET 
TECH NEWS 
DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION BAS 




For The Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
On Wednesday last the annual meet-
mging o! the Dramatic Association was 
held in Bovnton HaiL The purpose o! 
this .meeting was to elect new members 
and officers for the en,;uing year. The 
Ad,·isory Bo.-ml consisting of Prof. R. 
C. Joslin and Prof. ] . B. Z1nn. was re-
elected. The officers elected were 
for President, I rving R. Smith ; General 
Manager, W. S. Tit.romb; Vice Presi-
dent. E. L . Sholz; Treasurer, C. H. 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
Needham; Adverttsiog ~l:uuge-r. R A 
R~d, an() Stage Manager. J\ . r. ?.ron- Mark Twain Is Soon to Be 
tague. Among the new members were 
Marl.s, Sholz, .\1urphy, Putnam. Wen- in the Movies 
:tel. Keith, Defoe, ~'bite. :-'orton, Chen. S.:enarios of his writings nre appear-
Stone. and Tou.'\ey, ing. 
J\ committee was nppointed to look Get some of his famous books at lit· 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize by 
Dealing With Us 
in to ihe mattt?r <1f n ~uitablc attach- tle cost, to read before ,;eeing the pic-
men! to a wnldem:tr Eimilar in its pu.r- t11res. We are tuabled to sell the fol- TIU, SHIRTS, OOLLARS, SUS. 
J)05e to the gold b~elballs which were lowing titles a t P&liDERS, NIGBTWUB, SOOD, 
presented to .the members of the te;un Less than Half the Regular AND ALL riXIJ!JGS 
Y. M. 0 . A. 
Genernl Secretary 1\nthonv, President I 
Droke. SecreLnry S. ~{. l...ogan and j. A. 
Herr uf the Publicity Department, nt· 
tended the 1'\ew England Conference of 
College Y M. C. A. Cabinet officers held 
at BateS College. Lewi!ttnn, Maine, last 
Vrid:ty, gaturrtny nnd Sunda)' 
The Conference opened fonrutlly at 
7.00 P. M. Fndav, April 30th with a 
Lanquet, which wa.s follo,ved bv nn nd-
rlrc..,\ fmm Da..-id R. Pane•. the r-;a. 
tiunnl E:-tel"1.11i\.'e ~ecretnry 
Publication Price 
llmoeenta Abroad-2 Volumes 
:rouowma- the J:quator-2 Volumes. 
A Tramp Ahroad-2 Volwnes. 
A Gilded Ag-2 Volumes. 
Rou(hinc 1~2 Volumes. 
Puddenbead Wilaon- 1 Volume. 
Life On th.e Mlssiasippi- 1 Volume. 
An() a few oth~r titles; all in limited 
quantity. 
60c a volume 
IT PAYS TO BUY S UCH THINGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
WORCESTER , MASS. Saturday and Sund:w were de\·oted 
Where the story is in two volumes, 
the volumes will not be sold sep-
arately. 
I
to wurki11g out principles :tnd methods 
--------------- that wH! guide the Associations in sh:tp-
RALPTONE lng their progmm for lhe mming )'ear 
ENGRAVINGS Se~rory Anthony spoke Sundn\• nfter-
p0, Class Books and noon un "Developing Students' Chris-
School Publicationa tian ~\ttitudes and Habits in Relation 
to Community Needs." 
BOWABD-W&SSOII 00. 
OBAS. lt. BAILitY RETURNS TO 
Woreerier, Maaa. NJ:AR EAST 
Denholm &McKay Co. 
W orceeter 
rna Horaca PanrtdgB co. 
Manufacturers 
A.TBLftiC A1fD SPORTING GOODS 
Discount allowed all Tech Students 
Cba•lcs E . Railey , son of P ro- Get Discount Cards from Mr. Swasey 
fe....-;or .\!bert E . Baile,·, of WarM!~- GEORGE w. JONES 
-PLAZA-
L&T'S GO 







ter ,\ cndemy, will return to the Ne.u Coach w. p_ 1. Football and Baseball, 
Eas;t with the i'len• Eal't Relief :tt nn IDl4-l9l5 
ea rl}· date. He came boclc. to this -;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~ ('0\lllln~ lln a<'Nlunt or illness in Janu- r, 
ary after O''er a yea• of service in Aru. 
Minor 
Bailey's widelr \"arying experience 
wh1le in i\sia Mm1>r makes him a very 
\'nluablt m:tn to the Near Enst Relief 
o rganizntinn o,·en:ens. llt> wn•. nt ont> 
time, in rhMgc of trnosportation on the 
.\lepp<>- Amt~h ~lnrta$h mute nnd a.~ 
~isted in the reroo•tn1ction of " large 
moa•hin>! •hnJ) 111 ,\Ieppo. During the 
11ummer .1nd autumn he acted n. (Junr-
t~nnn.~ter in Aintab. One interesting 
and unique line o£ work in whil'h l'tniley 
















ECONOMY ELECTRJC CO. 
When 





Worcester's Leadinc nor!Jt 
371-373 Main St. 
Phone Park 156-157 
W. P. I. Book and Supply Dept 
ibis Department handles all 
of the regular Books and 
Supplies required for Insti-
tute work. 
All profits are used f o• lhe 
benefit of the student.&. 
Last year's profits Sllpplied 
the new bleachers for the 
Gym. 




Philip Phillips, Prop. 
Room 303 
and repai• wnrk 111 Aintab where the 
~j!.'lr Ea...t Relief with the B'ritisb mili· 
Wf'' •uthorit ies planned :tnd put 
through the rebuilding of hou,;es for 
refu.:ees. these building!' ha,-ing b«n 
mined dunng the Turki~h QCCup:ttion 
Bmle,•'s return to the Near Enst at 
thi~ p:trtieula• time i• ~specinll\• mter· 
e>ting on acrount or the n:c-ent upris-
angs and roassacres carried on hr lhe 
TurkB. a:nd the persistent lighting be-
tween the F'rench amw of <>Ct'tiJXItion 
Fashion P a rk and Sut·ts 
Society Brand 
CARRIE F. BROWN /lfain St. 
at f'r.11rl 
ffere ONLY In Worcester ! .. Ciose--to-Cosr" Prices I 
WARE PRATT CO. "(]UDJily. Corn~r'· 
Park 616 616 State Mutual in Syrin :u1d tbe Turkish nmw. 1!!::::========= ==================:::::!.1 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
